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Abstract

Objective: Assessing changes in dietary intake during the transition from adolescence
to adulthood is challenging given the need for age-appropriate tools at different
developmental stages. The present study investigated the comparability of intake
estimates as assessed with the youth/adolescent and adult forms of Willett’s FFQ.
Design: Young adults were first asked to complete the adult FFQ as part of a larger
study, Project EAT-III (Eating and Activity in Teens and Young Adults). A stratified
random sample of respondents was invited to complete the youth/adolescent
FFQ by mail within a 3-week period.
Setting: Participants were members of a longitudinal cohort who completed
baseline surveys (including the adolescent FFQ) at schools in Minneapolis/
St. Paul, Minnesota and completed Project EAT-III surveys online or by mail in
2008–2009.
Subjects: There were ninety-one men and 103 women (median age 5 24?6 years)
who completed both forms of the FFQ.
Results: The adolescent and adult forms did not provide comparable absolute intake
estimates. However, with few exceptions, correlation coefficients between intake
estimates were moderate (r 5 0?4–0?6). Furthermore, the percentage of individuals
classified into the same quartile rank category based on their responses to the
adolescent and adult forms was $50% for fibre, vitamins A and E, and servings of
fruit (excluding juice), vegetables, dairy, whole grains and soft drinks.
Conclusions: Although responses on the adolescent and adult FFQ cannot be
compared to describe changes in absolute intake over time, these tools provide
comparable intake rankings and may be used together in longitudinal studies to
investigate influences on diet.
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The transition from adolescence to young adulthood

has been identified as a high-risk period for declines in

diet quality and the development of obesity(1–3). While

the identification of effective prevention strategies will

require an understanding of how dietary intake changes

during the transition to young adulthood and what factors

are influential, relatively little research has been con-

ducted to investigate these questions(3). There is a critical

need for additional longitudinal studies among repre-

sentative populations. However, the assessment of dietary

intake in large samples of free-living individuals is diffi-

cult and quantifying change over time poses particular

challenges as assessment tools designed for adults may

not reflect typical dietary patterns during adolescence(4).

Although the FFQ approach to assessing dietary intake

is subject to measurement error, it offers a number of

advantages for epidemiological studies of eating patterns

among youth(4). Given the high energy needs of adoles-

cents in combination with typically unstructured eating

patterns and the frequency of eating away from home

throughout adolescence and young adulthood, requiring

individuals to record their food and beverage consump-

tion for multiple days may be onerous and limit partici-

pation(5,6). In addition, FFQ require less staff time and

expense than other methods of dietary assessment and

may be the only practical option for studies involving

large samples(7). To facilitate the use of the FFQ approach

in adolescent populations, previous studies have reported

on the reliability and validity of a Youth and Adolescent

Questionnaire (YAQ) that was specifically designed for

assessing dietary intake in youth aged 9 to 18 years(8,9).

Longitudinal studies of dietary intake during late

childhood and adolescence can use the YAQ to examine

trends over time; however, this FFQ is likely not appropriate
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for assessing diet in adulthood. While the YAQ was

designed according to the same format as the validated

Willett FFQ for adults, no prior studies have examined the

comparability of intake estimates determined by the YAQ

and adult FFQ form(9). The current study was therefore

designed to examine whether the YAQ and adult FFQ

form may be used together for the purpose of investi-

gating changes in dietary intake during the transition from

adolescence to young adulthood. Specifically, the study

was designed to address two questions:

1. Do the YAQ and adult FFQ provide comparable

estimates of absolute dietary intake?

2. Do the YAQ and adult FFQ form consistently rank

individuals within a group according to their dietary

intake?

The first question regarding absolute estimates has

implications for examining changes in dietary intake patterns

and assessing how intakes compare with dietary recom-

mendations over time, and the second question regarding

rank assignment is particularly relevant for research designed

to identify factors that may influence intake patterns.

Methods

Sample and study design

Data for the present analysis were drawn from Project

EAT-III (Eating and Activity in Teens and Young Adults),

the third wave of a population-based study designed

to examine dietary intake, physical activity and weight-

related issues in young adults. At baseline (Project EAT-I,

1998–1999), junior and senior high-school students at thirty-

one public schools in the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan

area of Minnesota completed the Project EAT survey,

anthropometric measurements and the YAQ(10,11). Ten

years later (2008–2009), original participants were mailed

letters inviting them to complete online or paper versions of

the Project EAT-III survey and the age-appropriate, adult

form of the Willett FFQ(12). Following survey completion,

participants were mailed a $US 50 gift card.

A subsample of young adult participants who com-

pleted the Project EAT-III survey and the adult FFQ were

mailed invitations along with their gift card to complete

a paper copy of the YAQ for an additional $US 50 gift

card. To ensure a representative sample, participants in

the main study were stratified by gender, age (20–25 or

26–31 years), race (white or non-white) and weight status

(not overweight or overweight/obese) prior to random

selection for recruitment. All study protocols were

approved by the University of Minnesota’s Institutional

Review Board Human Subjects Committee. Participants

indicated consent by returning completed questionnaires.

Completed YAQ were returned by 211 young adults

(median age 5 24?6 years, interquartile range 5 22?8–26?0

years) within 3 weeks, representing 68 % of selected

participants. A limited 3-week period was given for parti-

cipants to respond in order to better capture differences

attributable to measurement v. actual changes in dietary

intake. Participants (n 17) who reported a biologically

implausible level of total energy intake (,2093kJ/d or

.20 934kJ/d) were excluded. The final sample for analysis

included ninety-one men and 103 women who were

diverse in terms of age (51% aged 20–25 years), race (49%

non-white) and weight status (56% overweight or obese).

Questionnaires and dietary analysis

Adult FFQ

The 2007 grid form of the Willett semi-quantitative FFQ

was used to assess usual dietary intake during the past

year at Project EAT-III. This FFQ includes multi-vitamins,

twenty-seven other dietary supplements (e.g. Ca, vitamin

C, folic acid) and 151 foods with specified portion sizes(13).

For each food item, the questionnaire includes nine

frequency categories that range from ‘never or less than

once per month’ to ‘six plus per day’. The reproducibility

and validity of this FFQ were previously evaluated in

adult men by comparing intake determined from the

average of two 1-week diet records administered at an

interval of approximately 6 months and intake determined

from two FFQ administered at a 1-year interval(14,15). One-

year reproducibility coefficients for unadjusted nutrient

intake ranged from 0?47 to 0?80(14). The average correlation

coefficient between energy-adjusted nutrient intake deter-

mined from the diet records and the FFQ administered in

the same year was 0?59(14).

Youth/adolescent FFQ

The YAQ was used to assess usual dietary intake during

the past year at Project EAT-I in the full sample and also

at Project EAT-III in the subsample. While the YAQ is

based on the Willett FFQ for adults, the developers made

changes to the food list to better capture the diets of

children and adolescents and modified the format to

make the questionnaire simpler to complete(8,9). Snack

foods (e.g. fruit rollups, pudding) were emphasized on

the YAQ along with other foods that are commonly

consumed by young people (e.g. chicken nuggets, instant

breakfast drink). In contrast to the horizontal format

of the adult FFQ, questions and answers on the YAQ

are presented in a vertical format such that each food

item has an individual question and response. The

YAQ assesses multi-vitamin use and 127 foods(13). Portion

sizes were specified in natural units (e.g. one bunch of

grapes, 1 yam/sweet potato) on the YAQ in contrast to

the more specific portion sizes specified on the adult

FFQ (e.g. 1
2 cup of grapes, 1

2 cup yams/sweet potatoes).

Frequency categories vary by food item and range from

‘never or less than once per month’ to ‘five plus per day’.

The reproducibility and validity of the YAQ were previously

evaluated in youth aged 9–18 years by comparing intake
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determined from the average of three 24h recalls and

intake determined from two YAQ administered over 1

year(8,9). One-year reproducibility coefficients for energy-

adjusted nutrient intake had a mean of 0?41(9). The

average correlation coefficient between energy-adjusted

nutrient intake determined from the recalls and the

average of the two YAQ was 0?45(8).

Nutrient intake analysis

Intakes of energy and various nutrients were selected a

priori to examine the comparability of estimates deter-

mined from the adult FFQ and estimates determined from

the YAQ. Nutrients were selected for consideration with

an emphasis on outcomes relevant to chronic disease

prevention (e.g. Ca, fibre) and reproductive health (e.g.

folate, Fe)(16–18). Daily intake estimates for the adult FFQ

and the YAQ were determined in 2009 by the Nutrition

Questionnaire Service Center at the Harvard School of

Public Health using a specially designed database, pri-

marily based on the US Department of Agriculture’s

Nutrient Database for Standard Reference (release 19)(19).

Definitions for daily food servings

Foods were grouped into categories for statistical analy-

sis: fruit, whole fruit, fruit juice, vegetables (excluding

French fries and potatoes), dark green/orange vegetables,

starchy vegetables, grains, whole grains, milk products,

snack foods, soft drinks and sugar-sweetened beverages.

A daily serving was defined as the equivalent of one-half

cup for fruit and vegetables, one cup for milk products

and 16 g for whole grains. For soft drinks and sugar-

sweetened beverages, a serving was defined as the

equivalent of one glass, bottle or can.

Statistical analyses

Descriptive statistics were calculated to describe daily

intakes of energy, nutrients and food servings. Means

determined from the adult FFQ and the YAQ were com-

pared using paired t tests for all dietary outcomes with the

exception of alcohol; the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was

used to examine alcohol intake as the distribution was

highly skewed. Testing was carried out using the square

root transformation for all intake estimates that exhibited

positive skewness. A 95 % confidence level was used to

interpret the statistical significance of probability tests,

corresponding to a two-sided P value ,0?05. In order to

investigate the consistency of intake rankings determined

from the adult FFQ and the YAQ, intake estimates for

energy, each nutrient and each food category were first

classified into quartiles based on the distribution of intake

in the sample. The proportion of participants classified in

the same quartile and within one quartile based on their

responses to the two FFQ was calculated for each dietary

intake measure of interest with the exception of alcohol,

which was examined by tertiles. Pearson correlations

were also calculated for unadjusted intake estimates and

intake estimates that were energy-adjusted using the

nutrient density method(20). All analyses were conducted

using the SAS statistical software package version 9?1

(2002–2003; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results

Comparability of absolute intake estimates

Means, medians and interquartile ranges for dietary

intake were determined from the adult FFQ and YAQ

(Table 1). In general, mean intake estimates determined

from the adult FFQ were significantly higher than esti-

mates determined from the YAQ. Only mean estimates for

energy from protein, energy from carbohydrate, Na and

total grain servings were found to be comparable.

Comparability of rank classifications

The percentage of the sample classified into the same

quartile rank category based on their responses to the

adult FFQ and the YAQ ranged from 31 % for energy from

total fat to 63 % for sugar-sweetened drinks (Table 2).

Cross-classification to within one quartile was also

examined and frank misclassification defined as classifi-

cation into opposing quartiles (e.g. lowest quartile based

on the adult FFQ and highest quartile based on the YAQ).

The percentage of the sample that was frankly mis-

classified ranged from only 6 % for sugar-sweetened

drinks to 24 % for grains and energy from carbohydrate.

Similar findings were observed when the sample was

stratified by gender and age.

As approximately one-third of the overall sample

reported consuming alcoholic beverages never or less

than once per month, tertiles were used to examine rank

classifications for alcohol. The percentage of the overall

sample classified into the same tertile rank for alcohol

was 80 % and the percentage frankly misclassified was

less than 2 % (data not shown). Across all gender and

age subgroups, the percentage of the sample classified

into the same tertile rank for alcohol ranged from 73 % to

81 % and the percentage frankly misclassified ranged

from 1 % to 2 %.

Correlations between absolute and energy-

adjusted intake estimates

Pearson correlations between dietary intake estimates

determined from the adult FFQ and YAQ were examined

for the overall sample, by gender and by age group

(Table 3). With few exceptions, correlation coefficients

were moderate (r 5 0?4–0?6) in the overall sample. Lower

correlations were observed for total vitamin C (r 5 0?28),

total vitamin E (r 5 0?27) and total grain servings

(r 5 0?31). Similar results were observed when the

sample was stratified by gender and age (Table 3), and

following adjustment of intake estimates for total energy

consumption (data not shown).
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Discussion

In response to the need for population-based research to

build a stronger understanding of dietary changes during

the transition to young adulthood, the current study

describes the comparability of intake estimates that were

determined using youth/adolescent and adult forms of

the Willett FFQ. The YAQ and adult FFQ were not found

to provide comparable estimates of absolute intake.

However, for most foods and nutrients examined here,

Table 1 Daily intakes of energy, nutrients and food servings estimated by the youth/adolescent and adult FFQ among young adults (n 194),
Minneapolis/St. Paul, MN, USA, 2008–2009

Adult form Adolescent form

Mean SD Median Interquartile range- Mean SD Median Interquartile range-

ENERGY AND NUTRIENTS
Energy (kJ) 9353 4061 8495 6259–11 187 7787* 11187 7624 5715–9282
Energy (kcal) 2234 970 2029 1495–2672 1860* 2672 1821 1365–2217
Protein (g) 93 48 80 57–117 74* 29 70 56–89

% of energy 16?5 3?7 16?3 13?9–18?5 16?1 3?0 15?8 14?1–17?5
Total fat (g) 73 36 67 48–91 65* 28 62 44–80

% of energy 29?5 6?5 30?0 25?6–33?0 31?4* 5?2 32?0 27?8–34?6
Saturated fat (g) 25 13 22 16–32 22* 10 21 15–28

% of energy 10?1 2?9 10?1 8?6–11?8 10?7* 2?4 10?7 9?1–12?2
Carbohydrate (g) 295 136 267 194–367 246* 104 234 175–299

% of energy 53?0 9?0 52?5 47?7–57?5 52?8 6?9 52?9 48?4–57?4
Alcohol (g) 8?0 12?6 3?6 0?0–10?4 3?1* 3?4 2?2 0?0–5?3
Fibre (g) 21 14 19 11–26 16* 8 15 9–20
Folate (mg) 891 662 660 439–1117 625* 317 587 372–812
Vitamin A (mg)

Total 1200 990 918 531–1610 864* 539 705 443–1246
Dietary sources 866 605 732 458–1054 665* 388 602 385–813

Vitamin C (mg)
Total 198 230 127 71–222 101* 63 87 53–134
Dietary sources 125 112 96 52–153 92* 60 74 47–122

Vitamin D (mg)
Total 10 8 7 4–13 5* 4 4 2–7
Dietary sources 7 6 5 3–9 4* 3 3 2–4

Vitamin E (mg)
Total 18 45 6 3–14 7* 4 6 5–9
Dietary sources 6 4 5 3–7 6* 3 6 4–8

Ca (mg)
Total 1249 782 1085 681–1694 868* 493 824 516–1123
Dietary sources 1103 685 965 639–1346 849* 488 799 496–1103

Fe (mg)
Total 20 14 16 11–26 16* 8 15 9–21
Dietary sources 16 10 14 9–19 13* 6 13 9–17

Zn (mg)
Total 17 11 14 9–22 12* 6 11 8–16
Dietary sources 13 7 12 8–16 10* 5 10 7–13

Mg (mg)
Total 359 193 322 236–479 259* 111 250 185–322
Dietary sources 348 183 313 230–469 254* 109 248 182–321

Na (mg) 2412 1267 2111 1604–3047 2326 1040 2233 1618–2919

FOOD GROUPS (servings)
Fruit

Total 2?1 1?9 1?7 0?8–2?9 1?5* 1?1 1?3 0?6–2?1
Whole fruit 1?2 1?2 0?9 0?4–1?5 0?9* 0?7 0?8 0?4–1?4
Fruit juice 0?8 1?0 0?5 0?2–1?1 0?6* 0?7 0?2 0?1–1?0

Vegetables
Total 2?5 2?6 1?8 0?9–3?4 1?7* 1?2 1?4 0?8–2?3
Dark green/orange 0?7 0?9 0?5 0?2–0?9 0?4* 0?4 0?3 0?2–0?6
Starchy 0?5 0?5 0?4 0?2–0?7 0?3* 0?3 0?2 0?2–0?5

Milk products 2?0 1?7 1?5 0?8–2?6 2?2* 1?5 1?9 1?2–3?0
Grains

Total 5?6 4?3 4?7 2?9–6?7 5?4 2?4 5?0 3?6–6?9
Whole grains 2?0 2?4 1?5 0?7–2?6 1?3* 0?9 1?1 0?6–2?0

Snack foods 1?9 1?4 1?6 0?9–2?4 1?6* 1?2 1?3 0?8–2?2
Soft drinks 1?2 1?4 0?6 0?2–1?6 0?8* 0?9 0?6 0?2–1?1
Sugar-sweetened drinks 0?9 1?3 0?3 0?1–1?0 0?6* 0?8 0?3 0?1–0?9

*Two-sided P , 0?05 based on a paired t test or Wilcoxon signed-rank test comparing the adult and adolescent form.
-The interquartile range represents the 25th percentile to the 75th percentile in the sample population.
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Table 2 Concordance of daily intake quartile classifications based on the youth/adolescent and adult FFQ among young adults (n 194), Minneapolis/St. Paul, MN, USA, 2008–2009

Total (n 194) Male (n 91) Female (n 103) 20–25 years (n 99) 26–31 years (n 95)

% in same
quartile-

% within one
quartile

% in same
quartile-

% within one
quartile

% in same
quartile-

% within one
quartile

% in same
quartile-

% within one
quartile

% in same
quartile-

% within one
quartile

ENERGY AND NUTRIENTS
Energy (kJ) 42?8 80?4 46?1 86?8 32?0 76?7 48?5 87?9 41?0 75?8
Protein (% of energy) 41?7 81?9 39?6 85?7 40?8 79?6 38?4 79?8 44?2 82?1
Total fat (% of energy) 31?4 77?3 30?8 76?9 34?0 77?7 23?2 71?7 38?9 82?1
Saturated fat (% of energy) 37?6 79?9 35?2 79?1 33?0 79?6 35?3 79?8 35?8 80?0
Carbohydrate (% of energy) 39?7 76?3 40?7 76?9 39?8 79?6 36?4 77?8 37?9 78?9
Fibre (g) 56?8 92?8 49?4 96?7 51?5 86?4 55?6 89?9 53?7 91?6
Folate (mg) 41?2 85?6 42?9 86?8 44?7 86?4 39?4 84?8 42?1 87?4
Vitamin A (mg)

Total 55?6 91?9 54?4 87?8 44?7 85?4 45?9 85?7 47?9 86?2
Dietary sources 46?9 83?0 47?2 89?0 49?5 78?6 46?5 80?8 46?3 85?3

Vitamin C (mg)
Total 46?9 86?6 46?1 87?9 42?7 83?5 42?4 86?9 46?3 85?3
Dietary sources 41?2 85?6 49?4 87?9 37?9 84?5 44?4 84?8 38?9 85?3

Vitamin D (mg)
Total 44?3 87?1 42?9 87?9 48?5 89?3 47?5 89?9 40?0 85?3
Dietary sources 40?2 86?1 40?7 90?1 36?9 81?5 43?4 86?9 36?8 87?4

Vitamin E (mg)
Total 51?0 85?6 47?2 85?7 49?5 81?5 51?5 89?9 49?5 83?1
Dietary sources 40?7 80?9 45?0 90?1 34?0 78?6 41?4 77?8 41?0 85?3

Ca (mg)
Total 49?0 88?1 54?9 89?0 44?7 83?5 50?5 89?9 49?5 84?2
Dietary sources 53?6 88?1 57?1 91?2 47?6 83?5 55?6 87?9 48?4 87?4

Fe (mg)
Total 46?4 84?0 46?1 86?8 45?6 84?5 50?5 85?9 44?2 82?1
Dietary sources 47?9 85?6 52?7 86?8 44?7 83?5 51?5 84?8 47?4 88?4

Zn (mg)
Total 48?6 81?5 44?0 83?5 48?5 84?5 54?5 85?9 43?2 86?3
Dietary sources 46?4 87?6 52?7 85?7 44?7 85?4 48?5 90?9 48?4 84?2

Mg (mg)
Total 47?9 87?1 53?8 93?4 43?7 80?6 56?6 85?9 42?1 89?5
Dietary sources 48?4 86?6 50?5 92?3 39?8 82?5 50?5 87?9 38?9 87?4

Na (mg) 45?9 82?0 45?0 87?9 41?7 79?6 47?5 88?9 44?2 78?9

FOOD GROUPS (servings)
Fruit

Total 47?9 87?6 48?3 84?6 46?6 92?2 58?6 87?9 44?2 86?3
Whole fruit 50?5 88?7 46?1 81?3 53?4 93?2 49?5 89?9 50?5 88?4
Fruit juice 43?5 87?0 44?4 91?1 44?7 85?4 45?9 89?8 47?4 84?2

Vegetables
Total 54?6 89?2 64?8 91?2 50?5 90?3 49?5 83?8 57?9 93?7
Dark green/orange 51?0 88?1 54?9 84?6 48?5 87?4 52?5 88?9 49?5 90?5
Starchy 46?9 86?6 44?0 90?2 46?6 84?5 54?5 90?9 42?1 84?2

Milk products 50?5 87?6 49?4 90?1 51?5 88?4 53?5 88?9 46?3 85?3
Grains

Total 39?1 76?3 46?1 79?1 31?1 69?9 44?4 76?8 37?9 73?7
Whole grains 50?0 90?7 60?4 93?4 40?8 88?3 45?5 85?8 50?0 94?7

Snack foods 42?8 84?0 47?2 86?8 40?8 80?6 35?3 77?8 43?2 90?5
Soft drinks 53?6 93?3 52?7 90?1 53?4 92?2 55?6 93?9 56?8 88?4
Sugar-sweetened drinks 62?9 93?8 50?5 96?7 56?3 91?3 54?5 93?9 65?3 93?7

-The expected percentage agreement for ‘same quartile’ if chance alone were operating would be 25 %.
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correlations between intake estimates determined from

the YAQ and adult FFQ were moderate. Further, the

percentage of individuals classified into the same quartile

rank category based on their responses to the YAQ and

adult FFQ was 50 % or greater for fibre, vitamins A and E,

and servings of fruit (excluding juice), vegetables, dairy,

whole grains, soft drinks and sugar-sweetened beverages.

Absolute intake estimates based on responses to the adult

FFQ were generally higher than intake estimates based on

responses to the YAQ. This discrepancy is likely due to the

overall greater number of food items included on the adult

FFQ relative to the YAQ (151 items v. 127 items). Particularly

notable differences were found for fruits and vegetables.

The adult FFQ includes sixteen fruit items and twenty-six

vegetable items while the YAQ includes only eleven fruit

items and nineteen vegetable items. Prior research has

similarly shown that fruit and vegetable intake estimates are

directly related to the number of food items assessed(21,22).

Other key differences between the YAQ and adult

FFQ that may have limited the comparability of intake

Table 3 Pearson correlations between daily intake- estimates as assessed with the youth/adolescent and adult FFQ
among young adults (n 194), Minneapolis/St. Paul, MN, USA, 2008–2009

Total Male Female 20–25 years 26–31 years
(n 194) (n 91) (n 103) (n 99) (n 95)

ENERGY AND NUTRIENTS
Energy (kJ) 0?51 0?61 0?35 0?59 0?44
Protein (g) 0?50 0?54 0?43 0?54 0?47
Total fat (g) 0?51 0?56 0?43 0?59 0?44
Saturated fat (g) 0?53 0?57 0?47 0?59 0?48
Carbohydrate (g) 0?48 0?62 0?30 0?52 0?45
Alcohol (g) 0?63 0?60 0?74 0?62 0?64
Fibre (g) 0?61 0?69 0?50 0?61 0?61
Folate (mg) 0?53 0?55 0?51 0?48 0?57
Vitamin A (mg)

Total 0?50 0?57 0?44 0?47 0?52
Dietary sources 0?45 0?56 0?38 0?54 0?38

Vitamin C (mg)
Total 0?28 0?33 0?24 0?30 0?27
Dietary sources 0?42 0?50 0?39 0?45 0?40

Vitamin D (mg)
Total 0?51 0?46 0?57 0?57 0?47
Dietary sources 0?46 0?47 0?44 0?48 0?45

Vitamin E (mg)
Total 0?27 0?35 0?17 0?35 0?20
Dietary sources 0?48 0?69 0?29 0?45 0?52

Ca (mg)
Total 0?59 0?63 0?53 0?63 0?56
Dietary sources 0?62 0?67 0?54 0?62 0?62

Fe (mg)
Total 0?52 0?60 0?47 0?48 0?58
Dietary sources 0?48 0?63 0?36 0?43 0?57

Zn (mg)
Total 0?47 0?41 0?55 0?45 0?49
Dietary sources 0?59 0?62 0?56 0?58 0?60

Mg (mg)
Total 0?60 0?69 0?48 0?62 0?59
Dietary sources 0?60 0?69 0?48 0?62 0?58

Na (mg) 0?53 0?58 0?43 0?57 0?49

FOOD GROUPS (servings)
Fruit

Total 0?51 0?55 0?50 0?60 0?43
Whole fruit 0?51 0?53 0?51 0?57 0?49
Fruit juice 0?55 0?59 0?53 0?63 0?44

Vegetables
Total 0?49 0?59 0?41 0?47 0?51
Dark green/orange 0?50 0?57 0?46 0?58 0?46
Starchy 0?50 0?47 0?50 0?50 0?51

Milk products 0?61 0?63 0?56 0?60 0?61
Grains

Total 0?31 0?39 0?16 0?33 0?30
Whole grains 0?59 0?58 0?65 0?55 0?65

Snack foods 0?55 0?68 0?38 0?56 0?57
Soft drinks 0?55 0?63 0?50 0?69 0?43
Sugar-sweetened drinks 0?62 0?67 0?58 0?73 0?51

-Intake is not adjusted for total energy consumption.
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estimates relate to the assessment of dietary supplements

and reduced-fat forms of food. Mean intake estimates

determined from the adult FFQ were greater than intake

estimates determined from the YAQ for all vitamins and

minerals examined here. While both the YAQ and adult FFQ

assess the use of multi-vitamin preparations, the discrepancy

may be partially explained by the additional assessment

of multiple specific vitamin and mineral preparations on

the adult FFQ. In contrast, mean estimates of total fat

and saturated fat determined from the adult FFQ were

lower than intake estimates determined from the YAQ. This

difference may be in part due to the distinction between

regular and low-fat forms of several foods on the adult FFQ.

Response reliability is a common limitation of the FFQ

approach to measuring dietary intake and should be con-

sidered when interpreting the results described here(23). The

YAQ and adult FFQ were both designed to assess usual

intake during the past year and have been shown to provide

estimates of dietary intake with acceptable reliability(9,14).

However, reported 1-year reproducibility coefficients for the

adult FFQ were mostly moderate (r 5 0?5–0?7) and 1-year

reproducibility coefficients for the YAQ had a mean of only

0?41. While all participants in the current study completed

the adult FFQ and YAQ within a period of 3 weeks, it is

possible that similarly moderate correlations between intake

estimates would be observed if the participants had instead

completed the same FFQ twice.

In drawing conclusions from the present study, certain

strengths and limitations of the design should be con-

sidered. The young adult sample had participated in up to

three surveys as part of a 10-year longitudinal study

designed to examine factors that influence weight status

and weight-related behaviours such as dietary intake.

Although the sample was diverse in terms of race/ethnicity,

age and weight status, participants in the current study

were potentially more aware of their food choices than the

general population of US young adults. It is also possible

that some observed differences may be attributable to the

mode of administration. The majority of participants (94%)

completed the online form of the adult FFQ while the YAQ

was only administered by mail as a paper form; thus,

observed correlations may have been higher if both FFQ

were completed by the same mode. Further, it is possible

the YAQ does not fully reflect the foods and beverages that

may be consumed in a typical adult diet as it does not name

several foods which are included on the adult FFQ (e.g.

onions, avocados, blueberries, breakfast bars, dairy coffee

drinks). Examining differences between the YAQ and adult

FFQ in a sample of young adults may have led to an

underestimate of their true comparability for longitudinal

studies of the transition from adolescence to adulthood.

Study findings indicate that future longitudinal research

can use the YAQ and adult FFQ together to investigate

patterns of dietary intake during the transition from

adolescence to young adulthood. While these tools cannot

be used to describe changes over time in the absolute

amount of foods or nutrients usually consumed, the YAQ

and adult FFQ may be used together to examine relative

tracking over time and to investigate influences on dietary

intake. When the YAQ is used to assess diet in adoles-

cence and the adult FFQ is used to assess diet in young

adulthood, future studies can examine how the dietary

intake of individuals tracks relative to other members of a

population during the transition to adulthood. Further,

predictors of dietary intake in young adulthood can be

examined while accounting for intake patterns in ado-

lescence. Few longitudinal studies have investigated what

factors influence dietary intake during this critical period

of development and the results described here may be

used to inform the design of research to fill this gap.
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